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BrieJ City News
Depuly United States Marshal

Carroll of Lincoln went to Aurora

Tuesday night on business concerning
"slackers." Sheriff Howard of that

place reported that he took several

tramps from trains and is holding Burgess-Nas-h Compamy
ROUNDUP OF DRAFT

EVADERSKEEPS UP

Warrants Out for Two Men at
Maxwell, Neb.; Tramps Are

Arrested at Town of
Aurora.

MATERIAL MEN TRY

TO BREAK STRIKE

Few Disorders Reported;
General Reed Here;

Plenty of Brick on
Hand Now.

them lor failure to register.

Werner Horn Is Found "EVERYBODY STORE"

Wednesday. June 13, 1917. STORE NEWS FOR THURSDAY. Phone Dougles 137.Guilty on Federal Charge
Boston, Mass., June 13. Werner

Horn, who declared himself an officer
of the German landwehr, was found

guilty today in the federal court on a

charge of unlawfully transporting dy-

namite in interstate commerce. Horn
was arrested in February, 1915, alter
an attempt to blow up the InternJ-tiona- l

bridge at Vanceboro, Me.

TwentV'Two British Ships

(From a Staff CorrpondTit.)
Lincoln, Neb., June 13. (Special

Telegram.) Orders have been re-

ceived by T. S. Allen, United States
district attorney, to proceed to
Omaha and investigate tht strike
situation there, especial stress being
laid on the matter of ascertaining
if interstate commerce has been in-

terfered with. Hs will look sfter
the matter early next week.

Rounding up of men who failed to

register for the selective draft con-

tinues throughout the state. Frank

Kirby was arrested at Maxwell. He

says he is 33 years old. It is alleged
that in a discussion about ages a few
months ago he made the statement
that he was "just as old" as a certain
farmer who is 27.

Warrants are out for two men at
Maxwell and one at Norfolk. A war-
rant was out for a man at North
Platte. He lives in the country. He
heard that the officer had left town
to arrest him. So he came in by an-

other road and registered.

Traveling and Motor
Dust Coats

For Women. Misses, Juniors and Girls
Offering

Specially Made, Specially Bought and
Specially Priced, at

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.50,
$6.50 up to $12.50

RAGLAN and set-i- n sleeve models, with belted and loose man.
storm collars and belted cuffs, your selection

from fully 25 styles in Hollsnds, linens, crash, navy, black and

Sunk During Past Week

London, June 13. The weekly
shipping report issued by the admir-

alty today states that twenty-tw-

British merchantmen of more than
1.600 tons, were sunk. Ten merchant Allmen of less than that tonnage also

Ywere sunk, together with six hilling
vessels.

gray mohair, army khaki, storm-proo- f and
dust-pro- materials, plain and fancy stripe,
palm beach weaves.Don't Wait Until the

Price Is Advanced Extra Special!
Dust Motor Coats Thursday

$3.00

nonor
to Our Flag
Thursday, June 14, has
been proclaimed by Presi-

dent Wilson as Flag Day,
and he has asked citizens
of these United States to
observe it.
Let us all fling out to the
breeze the glorious stars
and stripes on this day
the- - flag that stirs the
blood of every true Amer-
ican let us at this time
do especial honor to it a
nation-wid- e .rejoicing in
our institutions and an un-

dying reverence for "Old
Glory."

Ha. Root Print It Ntw tteaeoa Praia-

Metal dies, preuw'k. Jublles M(c Co.

likw. Fans. '..50 Burgess-Orande-

Platinum Wedding Ring Edholm.

Try the noomluy luncheon
at the Empress Garden, amidst pleas-
ant surroundings, music and entertain-
ment. Advertisement.

Bootlegger Is Fined O. N. Peter-

son, 818 North Seventeenth street, was
fined $100 and costs on a charge of

ootlesging. Several Jugs of whisky
that he had stored away were ordered
destroyed.

To Speak at University Club Dr.

George D. Strayer of Columbia uni-

versity, who Is making a survey of

the school buildings of Omaha, will

speak at the University club Thursday
afternoon at 1 o'clock.

Four Are Fined Steve Bolger,
Steve Toth, Charles Mlttlehaur and
George Urbach were fined $25 and
costs for hauling garbage contrary to
the city ordinance. Considerable trou-
ble has been experienced over this
ordinance and the supreme court has
just recently ruled that It is constitu-
tional.

Meyers Found Guilty on
Booze Charge; Appeals

Preston B. Myers of the Myers-Dil-,Io- n

Drug company, 1609 Farnam
street, was found guilty of illegally
having intoxicating liquor in his place
of business. He was fined $100 and
costs and immediately put up bonds
for an appeal to the district court. He
was discharged on a charge of selling.

Bert Warner, 112 North Ninth
street; Lon Stone, Eighth and Clark
streets; William Strawther, 4910 Grant
street; Ed Patton, 2610 Patrick ave-

nue; Joe Hawkins, 2917 Parker street,
and William Brown, 230S Pinkney
street, were all found guilty of having
liquor in their possession and were
given thirty-da- y jail sentences. In
consideration of the fact that they
gave information that the liquor was
obtained from the Myers-Dillo- n drug
store the sentences were suspended.

U. P. Employes Who Enlist
To Keep Insurance Benefits

All employes on the Union Pacific
System, who were given life insurance
policies under the plan announced on
the first of the year, will be protected
under the terms of these life insur-
ance policies should they enlist in the
military service of the United States,
or be called upon to serve as the re-

sult of the selective draft law. This
advanced and patriotic action is an-

nounced in a bulletin just issued by
President E. E. Calvin.

The effect of this announcement is

that all employes, who have been in

the service of the company for one
year and who have enlisted in the
military or naval service prior to May
11, will continue to enjoy the benefits
during his entire service in the war.

Withdraw Postal Savings
Accounts for Liberty Bonds

Deposits in the postal savings banks
are being withdrawn in considerable
amounts for investment in Liberty
bonds. At the local office it is stated
that deposits have decreased material-

ly since the bonds have been placed
on sale. Federal officials state that
in the deposits in all the postal sav-

ings basks of the country the with-
drawals. may amount to as much as

MADE in linens, stripe mohairs, palm
and shower proof, dust proof

materials. Five models in this assortment,
belted and loose hacks, storm collars and
belted cuffs. Just think, these genuine Irish
linen coats are simply wonderful. This will
be the one day price and given to introduce
our summer coat department. We solicit
comparisons at our price, only $3.00.

Attorney General Willis Reed is in

Omaha investigating the status of the

strike situation here. He is calling
on a number of people to gain what
information he can in order to de-

termine whether there is any condi-

tion here which will call for action

by the state authorities. "I am sim-

ply looking over the field," he said,
"and have not decided what I shall
do."

Building material was delivered to
the building jobs yesterday for the
first time in over three weeks, since
the strike of the Teamsters' union
was followed by a shutting off of de-

liveries from these yards.
Material men say the reopening is

not the result of any direct agree-
ment with the strikers and that no
concessions hive beeen made.

Wagons Start to Move.
There is no recognition of the

unions. Nonunion and union team-
sters are employed to make the de-

liveries. Union pickets are still out,
and a few disturbances occurred when
the wagons began to move.

The Guiou & Ledwich Lumber
company. Nineteenth and Izard
streets, sent out two loads of lum-

ber early in the morning, with a union
driver on one and a nonunion driver
on the other. The loads got only a
few blocks from the yards when a

squad of union pickets stopped them
and held a tonference, which resulted
in both teamsters hauling their loads
back .into the yards.

Police assistance was called for a
driver at Twentieth and Webster
streets, but it is understood the dis-

turbance wis slight.
The Shafer Printing company job

at Seventeenth and Webster streets
is to go ahead with construction work
at once if material can be had. The
contractor was expecting material
during the forenoon and was said to
have a force of workmen ready to
begin building operations as soon as
material arrived.

Building material was eagerly
awaited also by the contractors on the
iob of building the Fitzgerald garage

Girls' Dust Coats, $1.85 and $4.50
Two styles in Hollands and linens, 6 to

16 yaars, made in plain and belted back,
at 1.85 and $4.50.

BuntM-Nai- Co. S.cond Floor

GET YOURS NOW!
With All Their Practicability-- A Sale of

Smocks Thursday at $2.95 to $5.00
the sort of garment that will appeal to discriminating women, simple, stylish,JUST inexpensive, presented in models as practical as they are charming, for

"sport," for the garden, street and home wear; the prices are remarkably low. The
materials ar th- - mnt HoairM wading "Jeans," "Trouville," Organdie and

wonaer-nn- , a non-creasi- coiwn iaonc
with the weave and appearance of Ramie
linen, an exclusive fabric which can be ob-

tained only in the make of smocks sold by
Burgess-Nas- Hand smocked in variegat-
ed spring shades. You may choose from
white with assorted floral patterns and col-

ored smocking; also rose, Copenhagen,
green and gold with assorted trimming.

at Sixteenth and Leavenworth.

Any Terms Within Reason
Will Be Accepted

This may be your last opportunity to obtain a
Victrola at present prices. We are making especial-

ly easy terms, so there is no excuse for your delaying
The Burgess-Nas- h Store has an extremely large

assortment of Victrolas and Records and we cor-

dially invite you to hear them. So that you may have
the advantage of the present low prices, we are of-

fering the most liberal inducements of special terms.

Don't Wait Get Yours Now.
I Fourth Floor.

Burgess-Nas- h Company.

To Waive Closed Shop.
Several representatives ""of the

unions told Governor Neville at Lin-

coln Tuesday that they would waive
the closed shop demand in order to
effect a settlement of the controversy
in Omaha. The Business Men's asso-
ciation of Omaha and the contractors
are still standing for an open shop.

At $2.95

M per flent.
"When the people can get 3'A per

Smocks in "Wonder-lin- " and "Jean,"
beautifully smocked in assorted colorings,
smart pockets and belts.

At $3.50
cent on Liberty bonds, tney would
be foolish to leave it in the postal
savines bank at 2 per cent," said one " EVERYBODY 5 STORE"
officer. "The Liberty bonds are just
as safe as the postal savings bank
and the interest is nearly twice as

"Wonder-lin,- " "Trouville" and "Jean" smocks in rose, green, copen, gold and

white, collars and cuffs of white organdie, all embroidered in assorted colors to

harmonize.much.

Hundred Lumber Firms Distributednri nrrrr Tnrc

and the work of making deliveries of
material and attempting to start the
building activities was begun on the
open shop basis. This was illustrated
by the fact that a union and a non-

union man were sent out together
with two loads of material by the
Guiou & Ledwith company1.

Electrical contractors generally say
they are willing to pay electricians 60
cents per hour, while they have been
jeetting 575 cents. They made a

for 68)4 cents, however, when
they strudfcjome months ago. At that
time the contractors offered to give
the 60 cents, but refused to go as high
as 68)4 cents.

Do Not Expect Trouble.

JLJiMWiVU I iiZO by th. At $5.00Charged With Conspiracy.

Lininger Implement Co.
6th and Pacific Streets. Omaha, Nab. Phone Douglas 109.

Washington, June 13. The Federal
Trade commission issued formal com

plaints today against more than 100

At $4.50
Many attractive models, made of

"Wonder-lin,- " "Trouville" and "Jean"

long sleeves, smart collars and belts,

may be had in rose, gold, green,
copen and white.

of the largest lumber concerns in

Smocks of Organdie, Jean, Wonder-li-n

and Trouville, just the style garment for
sports, home, street and motor use, all the
summer shades, white, rose, green, blue and
yellow, beautiful smocking in all the vari-gate- d

colorings.

the middle west charging conspiracy
to stifle competitio.i from mail (order
MUUSC9.

Most of the companies are onerat Most of the material men in the
city say they anticipate no serious
trouble now that deliveries have beg in Wisconsin, Minnesota, Illinois,is BurfaaNa.h Co. Socond Floororth Dakota. South ualepta, lowa

j ii . ' gun. They do not look for the drivers
to be molested to any great extent,
and they say that the nonunion drivers
had little or no apprehension in start

YVf JX) Black Tread

r vff --Red Side
ing out on aeiivcrics in uic morning.

One situation which has been
cleared ud bv the three weeks' tieup in
the brick shortage situation, Omaha
was nracttcallv brickless when the tie
up came. The three weeks with out
deliveries has given the yards t chance

Hundreds of Yards of Pretty New Wash
Materials Specially Priced at 49c

the sort of materials that are in greatest demand for cool, comfortable
JUST dresseB, blouses and skirts, including h voiles, light and dark ground
with pretty flowered effects, plaids and stripes ; also h woven stripes in all the
favored colors on white grounds, and imported ginghams with pretty plaid, striped,
checked patterns and plain colors, 31 inches wide, very special Thursday, at 49c a
yard. v

to make a supply and catch up. the
Smith Brick company, the largest in
the city, has accumulated a consider
able supply of its product in the three
weeks.

Fat Steers Bring Highest e saviQ limes th, Price in History of Yards
Dress Length Patterns, 6 Yards of New

Wash Materials for $1.95
New wash materials, Including voiles and mulls,

6 yards in a piece, dainty styles and colorings, and1
we consider them very specially priced at $1.13
per pattern.

Dress Length Patterns, 6 Yards of New
Wash Materials for $1.45

Fine wash voiles in floral, figured and striped
patterns, on white or colored grounds, large line
of colors from which to make selection, 6 yards in

piece, for $1.45.

All previous high price fat steer
records were broken at South Side
stock yards when the Laird Live
Stock company sold a shipment to

The first-han-d, cash, saving in buying
one Diamond Tire is evident.

Swift & Co. for lj cents per pound.
The previous record was 13.40 cents
per pound.

The cattle were fed and owned by
H. E. Shannon, Defiance, la.

Add to that the longer and better
for the money.

Washable Sport Skirtings at 49c
Including a wide selection of the new sport figures, stripes and plaids, in the smartest color com-

bination on white and tan ground, 36 inches wide, at 49c yard.
Silk Stripe Materials at 49c

Especially desirsble for shirts, waists and dresses, white or tan ground with pretty new colored
stripes, SI inches wide, 49c yard.

Imported English Voiles at 69c
Wide selection of the favored plain shades of rose, bine, pink, gray, lavender, nile, yellow and

copen, also white or black, 40 inches wide, 69 a yard.
Bur....Na.h C. Main Floor

Naturally, four Diamonds multiply
that saving and service for you by four.

Enormous production great
manufacturing economies studi

lliu jAiuuittua.
Complaints were issued against the

Lumberman Publishing company of
Minneapolis, publishers of the Mis-

sissippi Valley Lumberman, and
against the editor of the periodical,
Piatt B. Walker, charging collusion
with the lumber men in suppressing
competition.

Omaha Red Cross Soon to
Have Ambulance in Field

Omaha will soon have a Red Cross
ambulance in the battlefield. A com-

mittee of the following physicians
was appointed by Chairman Wattles
of the finance committee to organize

.the ambulance company: Dr. A. F.
Jonas is chairman of the committee;
Dr. C. A. Hull, secretary, and Dr.
Leroy Crummer, Dr. B. B. Davis, Dr.
J. H. Vance, Dr. J. O. Bridges, Dr.
J. P. Lord, Dr. J. M. Banister and
Dr. O. H. Hoffman are members.

Selection of applicants and definite
organization will be perfected in a
short time.

Washouts on Rock Island
And Milwaukee in Iowa

While rain Tuesday night was not
heavy in Nebraska, a flood hit west-
ern Jowa. The Rock Island and Mil-

waukee found washouts along their
lines, delaying traffic several hours.
Trains due this morning did not ar-

rive until this afternoon.
On the Milwaukee a bridge was

washed out this side of Manilla, and
on the Rock Island, this side of At-

lantic, a large section of grade was
washed away.

Holy Angels School to

Give Out Diplomas Friday
The graduating exercises of the

Holy Angles' school will be held in
Druid hall, Friday evening.

The following pupils will receive
diplomas Sunday: James T. Smith,
Peter J. Gepson, Gertrude M. Sullivan,
George J. Tawnley, James L. Riche-so-

Helen C. Shearer, Margaret M.
Givler, Francis B. Lennahan, Mary
M. McCafferty, Marie G. Keller,
Agnes C. Kurtz, Julius A. Wichert,
Gladys C. Crouch, Mary G. Powers
and Jessie M, Powers.

Attempts to End Life by

Taking Poison at Hotel

Evelyn Dodge, rooming at the Reio
hotel, Sixteenth and Cuming street,
attempted suicMe Tuesday by tak-

ing poison. She advised the liotel
clerk of her action and he called the
colice. Before they arrived, how- -

ever, Dr. Folti had her out of danger.
She would give no reason for her ac- -

' tion.

ous bettering of product low sel-

ling cost these combine to your
benefit.

Grape-Nut- s

for Lunch

Puts PEP You may need but one tire
now. Get a Diamond Squee-

gee Tread. Keep on until youinto the
afternoon's

work

are driving on four Diamonds
and saving on each.

Every Diamond Tin nuut cr

full vslue in aervice. If em

Jk
Jj.

1
l

Diamond Tir fails, cheerful,
willing adjustment will be
promptly I

Down Stairs

Store
EXTRA!

Sunkist Brand
Canned Peaches

21c
YELLOW cling halved

put up in 80

per cent syrup, ready for usej
do not need sweetening. 2'4
size can, 21s a can, a price con-

siderably less than wholesale
price.

No phone or mail orders.
No deliveries.

Burf.H.No.h Co. Down Stair. Store

Dame Fashion Has Decreed
Embroideries and Laces To Be
Correct for the Summer Season
FEMININE fancy, tiring more or less of the

is reverting back to the more fluffy
materials. This summer is destined to be a lace and
embroidery season. .

Embroidered Dress Flouncing, $1.00
embroidered voile and organdie dress flouncing,

splendid selection of patterns, $1.00 yard.

Embroidered Organdie Bands, 50c to $1.00
Three to five-inc- h embroidered organdie bands, pretty selec-

tion, at SOe to $1.00 a yard.

Filet Lace Dress Flouncings, $1.00 to $3.75
18 to 86 inches wide, bands to match, very latest ideas for

dainty lingerie dresses, f 1.00 to $3.75 a yard.

Shadow Lace Flouncings at 25c
Normandy val lace, embroidered net and shadow lace flounc-

ings, from 12 to 18 inches wide, at 25c yard.
Ratine Lace Bands at 15c

Also filet lace edges and insertions, Normandy val laces and
insertions, from 3 to 6 inches wide, 15e yard.

BurfM.-Naa- Co. M.ln Floor

Squeegee
TreadDiamond ures

for Automobiles, Bicycles and Motorcycles

Factories Akron, Ohio Dutributon Everywhere

iinniiiiiiniiiioiH

DIAMOND TIRES STS'
Omaha Tire Repair , Co.

HENRY NYGAARD, Prop.
1201 F.fn.n Stmt. OMAHA Ph.D. Tyl.r ISM.


